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CIVIL SERVICE BODY

HIT BY CLERGYMAN

Minister Who Failed in Street
Inspector Examination Will

) Complain to Winston

BOARD MEMBER REPLIES

The Rev. Dr. Julius O. Ttlerrk, Co-

lumbia grnriuntc, the provisional street-cleanin- g

Inipertor who failed to qualify
In his examination before the Civil
Service Hoard, will appeal this morn-
ing to Director Winston.

"I am going to tho Department of
rublle Work to lay the entire mntter
before Director Winston." said Mr.
Bierck this mornhiir. "The Mlllr. ab- -

nurd, childish thing about the entire j

rase is mat I tailed to date my report
on street-cleanin- g conditions, which I
made ns a part of the examination. I
also failed to adrirew it to the chief of
the burpau. I lost twenty point) on
that.

"My average was OS.S. All 1 needed
to pass was an average of "0.

"Why, the question nt that exami-
nation were those any school boy could
answer."

A rating of 100 for practical efflcieucv
had been given the clergymen by Col-
onel Mordcu, of tho Street Cleaning
Rtireau.

Of the present staff of twenty-seve- n

provisional lnsoctors, eight took the
examination and five passed, l'ntil an-
other examination is held the bureau
will be nine inspectors short, m there

re thirtv-on- e places to be rilled.
Chief IC.trtmiuer Dailj issued the fol

Our Annual Silver Sale
Ends Tomorrow

There remain still two days in
which to take advantage of the
exceptional values offered bv
our ANNUAL CLEAR-
ANCE SALE.

Attractive and desirable arti-

cles of Sterling Silver and
Ware arc being of-

fered at reduced prices.

lowing statement concerning the failure
ot the minister:

"Mr. llierck's report of actual street
inspection waa very meager in substance
and particulars, wanting In date and
address to the chief of ,the bureau, nnd
ho admitted that he failed to give heed
to my instructions ns to the great
weight, three-tenth- s of the value of the
entire examination, which wc attached
to that test. In one arithmetical ques-
tion lie was given one-ha- lf credit for
omitting the process. In another arltb
mctleal question he was inorked zero,
I once sent n monitor to him to touch
hint on the shoulder and call his atten-
tion to Instructions. He admitted to-

day that he was not llsteulng ot a criti-
cal moment during instructions, about
the examination. I understand he will
apply at the next examination that Is
to be scheduled."

Chief Monlen said : "Mr. nlerck has
demonstrated the highest intelligence
and practical, good, common sense and
efficiency in service."

AT SEAS' MERCY 30 DAYS

Skipper, Wife and Crew of 3 Suffer
Hardships After Surviving Hurricane

Atlantic City, April 1C Caught in
a hurricane shortly ufter leaving the
Itahamas, Captain Harry Somers, who
lives on Carson avenue, here, experi-
enced thirty days of severe exposure and
thrilling escape from destruction when
his auxiliary sloop White Wings was
blown -0 miles to sea.

Of the six boats which left the
just ahead of the White Wings,

four were completely wrecked and some
of their crews lost.

Somera was accomrnnicd by hi wife
and a crew of only three. As it re-
quired three men to man the ropes of
the auxiliary sloop, which is seventy-tw- o

feet long. Somen was forced to do
practically nil of the navigating, nnd
tor a wed; or more during the height
of the storm he scnrcelj slept. Sens
that wash "d tlu decks in the South
pnve the ship no enxelope of ice a.
skimmed alone ihe Carolina", and the
little crew suffered lumHiip.
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S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JKWEL.ERS SILVETISMITHS

Goods purchased during thus
Sale may not be cxclianged.

Sk&vbavd
Printed Voiles at SO Cents

36 Inches Wide
Graceful scrolls, pretty flower designs, dots, plaids
and stripes, in many variations of color and pattern.
You can make-u- p at least a dozen charming summer
gowns from this stock, each distinctly different and
all at trifling cost.

They'll Be Higher Priced Later On.

SATURDAY CLOSING HOUR, 1 P. M.
Dcrinnlnc Saturday, April 17th, and until further notice.

1008 Chestnut fred

ONUiH

fSALF

IN CARTON QUANTITIES

April 16th and 17th
200 Camel 51.65
200 Chesterfield 1.65
200 Lucky Strike 1.65
200 Piedmont 1.65
200 Black & Miite 1.65
1P0 Lord Salisbury Foil 1.65
200 Fatima 2.10
200 Oninr 2.10
100 Egyptian Straight 1.17
100 Helmar 1.17
100 Turkish Trophies 1.17
100 Murad 1.59
100 Mogul 1.59
100 Melachrino No. 9 PI. or ck. . . 1.59
100 Natural 1.59
100 Pall Mali (Natural) 2.16
100 Egyptian Deities No. 3 2.16
100 Philip Morris (Cambridge) . 2.16

mi rhMtnnt Street
ItlO Market Street
I .Ml Cheitnut Htrret
(rrmuntotrn and

Theltrn Mr.riiK.iTrji

int"ut

fAil

Formerly
Riher & Heztmanl

Safe if'Druq Stores
(Sermnnlown, Erie nnd

iiroiui Ml.
tfW Market MrftM Murkrt .Street
14 Houth A2U Street
Front unci York hf.

M'H.MINHTON' ltllAniM)
MMithTEH TIIKNTIIV
IIHOAI) SPKI OK ST1. )l It
VKVrHT STOWr VOV OI'IN
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CONFESSION END

SPEEDY ROMANCE

E. A. Hallenbeck, Manufar
turor, Suos for Annulment of

Marriage to Cashier Bride

COUNTER ACTION IS FILED

A "eAi.rnl niMifncalnn ' .nt.l , t

been made by his wife, a former resident
f lltlu ..Iff ( llm Kind., t .. -- ..,.. j. .....J ...,, ... ..... U..O.EI i C If I0CI

in New York by Krnest Albert Hallen- -

IKTH,
Hallenbeck asks for tho annulment of

his marriage, which followed a whirl

to
&

wind courtshln. becnn in this cltr In
April. 1018. Ills wife was Miss France
K, Hchoebel. who, with her mother,
boarded at 1834 North Camac street.

Through his attorney, Hallenbeck al-
leges that several months after tho mar-
riage his wife came to him and, after
removing her wedding ring, exclaimed :
. "I have no right to wear this, nnd I
have no right to stay In your homo."

According to Hallenbeck, his wife
then made n "secret confession" to him.
He nsked that the marriage, be annulled
on the ground of fraud, misrepresenta-
tion, stress and duress.

Mrs. Hallenbeck all the allega-
tions and charges of her husband, Hhe
charged him with cruelty, abandonment
and nousupport. She said aha was
left without warning.

The former Miss Schoebcl was
here as a restaurant cashier and

boarded with Mr. Mary Hanlon at the
Camac street address. Her mother still
resides there.

Mrs. Hanlon this nftrrnoon said she
merely knew that Mrs. Hallenbeck was
now in New York. She had no know-
ledge, she said, of any domestic, dlffi-cultl-

the Hallcnbeeks may hare had.

aiaiaBlBaiTttl Mi mlhlBrTM ....V "iiL. aiaA

The Henry Phipps Institute
of the

University of Pennsylvania

Is f.

In counter-sui- t for separation filed
in New Mrs. said alio
met her at the Adclphla Hotel
In April, nnd that It was case
of love at first sight. Hallenbeck is
vice president of varnish manufactur-
ing company.

COLBY NAMES ASSISTANT

Secretary of State Starts Reorgani-

zation on Lansing's Plan
SVnshlngton, April 10. (Hy A. P.)
Reorganisation of the State Depart

ment, recommended by former Secre
tary Lansing, was begun today Dy

with the appointment of
will.... r"nrr of the con
sular service, as assistant to the secre
tary of state.

Mr. Carr has been put in charge of
personnel administration, business

the department In to his duties
in consular nervier, lie win innur

study of the department
lit. oIko. In maklnr siieb chnnses ns

may be considered necessary.

15
Days
Left
For
That
$100,000

OUR "AD" WEDNESDAY told you where The Henry Phipps
Institute is located, what it is, why it was founded why
its treasury is empty. That w as because iour money is asked to
prevent the Institute being closed on May 1. The request en-
titles you to information about the Institute, which seeks,
through scientific research b y experts, to discover a method of
prevention, or a cure, for tuberculosis.

You know of the wonders wrought in the industrial world
laboratory research. Similar wonders have been wrought in

the medical world by laboratory research the kind being done
now at The Henry Phipps In stitute.

Below are summaries of what research in one industry
alone did to help Uncle Sam in war, of what research has
done to help medicine. The summaries will visualize for you
what medical science is doing for life and health perhaps
yours, or that of your wife or your child.

Industrial Research Speeds VictorySome of the General Electric Com-
pany's research activities durinpr the war: Submarine detection devices.
X-r- ay tube for medical service. Radio telephone and telegraph. Electricwelding and applications. Searchlight for the Army and Navv. Electric
furnaces for gun shrinkage. Magneto insulation for air service. Deto-nators for submarine minc3. Incendiary and smoke bombs. Fixation ofnitrogen. Substitutes for materials.

Medical Science Aids the Navy The research facilities of medical labo-
ratories are of world-wid- e importance as afTecting health, both in warand in peace. When the Navy's medical department during the war was
in urgent need of serological reagents, The Phipps Institute turned over itslaboratory and staff to the Navy.

Saves Thousands Medical research found the method of transmission of
yellow fever and practically wiped out the disease that, theretofore, had
killed thousands yearly. It took 40 years of laboratory work to find causeand cure.

Finds Typhoid Vaccine It took years of laboratory research to learn the
cause of typhoid fever. After the cause was found, it took 20 vcars moreof laboratory research to perfect an efficient vaccine.

Helps Against Diphtheria diphtheria bacillus was found in 1884. In
1893, a diphtheria antitoxin was discovered. About 1915, a fairly efficientmethod of vaccination was devised which, it was hoped, would control thoincidence of the disease. Medical research laboratories did all thesethings.

Discovers Cause of Tuberculosis cause of tuberculosis was discov-
ered in The cure has been sought since. far, it has not beendiscovered. Scientists say that the cure be found, ultimately by
medical research in a laboratory equipped for that purpose. '

An Outpost of Health In all the world there are but a scant half dozen
laboratories built, equipped and manned to seek by scientific research fora method of prevention, or a cure for tuberculosis. The Hcnrn PhitmsInstitute is one of this dozen.

Will You Help? Phipps Institute and asks your money to keep
e,pen ffiL? h wl?,e,l.it,8 t,reasurv W'H he empty. Give what you canor $1000 it all will humanity.

The Family of Henry Phipps Pledges $500,000
$3,000,000 endowment tum, CONTINGENT upon tho remainder be-in- p;

subscribed. When this Rift will become available is. of course, problem-
atical. Tho gift does not obviate the necessity for paying currentafter May 1, when tho Institute's treasury will be empty. $100,000 must bohad to tho Instituto open until an endowment is obtained

Malic
Checks
Payable

Drown Bros. Co.

denied

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

The Henry Phipps Institute Foundation Fund
Alfred Stengel, Acting Chairman
C. H. Ludington
Louis C. Madeira
F. Corlies Morgan
William Pewer
Thomas Robins
Jacou Gillikopp
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Charles J. Hatfield, Secy.
Alexander C. Abbott
George Gordon Battle
Arthur Church
H. R. M. Landis
Paul A. Lewis
S. M. Swaab

CALL CONNECTICUT GUARDS

Company of Infantry to Counteract
Radical Organization!

Hartford, Conn., April JO. (Dy A.
P.) Colonel Charles W. Burpee an-
nounces that the' First Infantry of the
state Rtinrd would be recruited to full
strength at once,

lie said the order had no connection
with the railroad strikes, but was. a
measure of preparedness considered nec-
essary In view of tho strength shown
by radical organizations In

one our
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Fur St.
St. and

YorSc week later. telling
Read shown

winter's Furj Prices.
Herein sales

Winter: Early

win Rescrve your We will

the Fall

Sets Extra

Taupe Wolf...
Wolf..

Hudson
Raccoon

until

50.00
80.00
90.00
90.00
90.00
95.00

Brown Fox... 120.00

Nat. 98.50

Black Fox.... 140.00

Jap Mink 150.00

Cross Fox.... 160.00

Black 160.00

3Skunk 160.00

.vcr 160.00

Ermine 225.00 149.00

.275.00 1B8.00

Sable 365.00 245.00

Fox.600.00 395.00

INat. 750.00 495.00

Silver 495.00

Mink'
Wraps and

One
BetruUrljr

1800.00 Coat,
Now

945.00

iOO.OO

3900.00

7000.00 Wrap,

Aust. ....100.00
Jap 110.00

Seal.. 120.00

120.00
Mink 130.00

. ,

24.50

44.50

57.00
59.50

65.50
69.50
75.00
75.50
79.50
79.50
79.50
79.50

Blue

Oft

inch

inch

inch

inch

inch

49.50
69,50
79.50
79.50
84.50

Squirrel.. 185.00 125.00
125.00
165.00

Sable 450.00 295.00

Liberty

ILLEGAL STILL EXPLODES

York Families Alarmed and
Police Arrest

New York, April 10. (By A. I'.)
An explosion resulting, tho police said,
from the operation of Illicit

more than a doren fam-

ilies of an Kast Hide tenement
scurrying to the Florlan
era, In whose apartment the explosion
occurred, was slightly injured. Ho
was arrested, charged with violating tho
Volstead net.
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Maspn & DeMany
IZ15 "Ckestnut Street

Our final effort to clear
last Season's Stocks!

Investment
Fur Sale

lHAtF WORLD StJPPLYl
UNDER HAMMER LOUISi
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so that you may the more with the desir-
ability of in your next now. Delay

the money-savin- g our tremendous of last
Fall and Quantities limited as Shop and Shop
the

Taupe

Store

you delivery in to be
the Summer.

of Value

Squirrel..

AustOpossum.115.00

39.50

44.50

59.50

Taupe Lynx.
1

1 Nat.

1 Fox.

Natural

Half

SO

3350.00 45
Now

1675.00

Wrap, 50
Now

1750.00

Wrap, 48
Now

1950.00

Now
3950.00

Stoles
Seal

Kolinsky..

Hale

Nat.
Aust.Oposium.190.00

2Rus.
1

Bonds
k i r

New

last sent

Ml

Millinery

AUCTION
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carry season
guiding

Forceful

York

newspaper
absolute
Higher

Wolf...

Fisher...
...750.00

Coats

Iloffulnrly

Regularly

nKuIarly

HeBulurly

Hudson
Moleskin

FUR

,'

New

Lynx...

Fur Coats
Natural Dcer-0- f Ct

skin Coats .... 170.00
ry mists' model

Urse rolllnc shawl collar
and cuffs of seal.

(5) Taupe Marmot
Conts 150.00

Kmart sports model with
larae rolling shawl collar
and bell cuffs.

(4) Leopard Cat CO
Coat 190.00 0i'V

Jaunty flr model, larrn
rolling shawl collar of silky
black lynx.

Taupe Coney Cf)
Conts 195.00 "Jl

Jaunty sports model, larp
shawl collar and

cuffs.
(7) Canadian Seal fOA Cfk

Conta 250.00
Three-quart- length model,
largo contrasting shawl col-
lar and cuffs.

(6) Taupe Marmot OC
Coats

Smart three-quart- length
model. Bhawl collar and
cuffs of self fur.

(4) Taupe Nutria lAll
Coats 290.00 0,tt

Smart flare mcdil with
large rolling shawl collar

cuffa.
(G)-N- atural Muskrat 7 CC

CoaU 310.00 'uu
Full-flar- e designs, large
shawl collar and cuffs ot
muakrat.

j(l) French Seal lye .UUCoat 330.00
Smart
ana currs

(8)- -

flara model, collar
of French aeal.

French Seal JQC ftfi
Coat 300.00

Thr'e-quarte- r length mod-
el rolllni; shawl col-
lar and cuffs of contrasting
fur.

(9) Hudson Seal
Coats

Smart flare model, largo
hawl collar and cuffs of

Hudson Seat.
Natural QAC

CoaU ..525.00J't('
Chlo full model, large roll-
ing shawl collar and cuffs
of squirrel. ,

(2) Scotch Moleskin 37 "vv'CoaU .' 545.00
Smart full modM, large
rolling collar and cuffs of
moleskin.

Hudson Seal AAtt ff' CoaU
Three-quart- length, with
large shawl collar and bell
cuffs of Beaver and Skunk.
(2) Baby Caracul 550.00Wraps 1100.00CU:W,lC
Two distinctive modela,
elaborately with
Ulack Lynx or Skunk.

(7) Hudson Seal
Wraps mSHpyVu

Variety of designs trim-
mings of Skunk, Beaver,
Squirrel or Seal.

-

'An examination bf tho' ansiwT
the police said, rWealed a
still containing a red llqUor
barrels of mash.

Sovon-Dassencr- er Tom-Inn- .. ,

finished ; attractive price; 'l2 montWplan of payment. t
LcxJngtoa Motor Company of ftnl
Ltxlattoa BilUi.f, B,, ill

Opened

Prices are
'A and A
off last
winter's
prices

of thou-tan-d

of dollar
worth of Fur the
greateit
the Eastern State at
price abolately re-gard- le

of actual
worth or the tremen-doxtil- y

higher cost of
replacement.

"Never merchandise from another
that of merchandising the astonlshina;

of already Talk of Philadelphia Vicinity!
emphasis announcements

International Sales Louis
Seventy increase at Louis another Twenty

read in clippings reproduced them
immediately beome acquainted

investing To Means
are of

are Early in

Dpnnaif Pchaae.

order payments continued through-
out

Hud.Bay

Wrap,

50

Kolinsky.245.00
Hud.Bay

Utfttgrate--

aftV

-r--r

TOMS,

(3)

chic

74.50

(3)

rolling

195.00iSO,t,t

ana

largi

450.00'O,t(

(3)

(9)
67SMto,uu

trimmed

Handred$

collection

SmnJI

Scarf and Chokers

9 Sable Squirrel.
8 Taupe Wolf...
9 Brown Wolf..
9 Black Wolf...
9 Jap. Kolinsky
9 Nat. Squirrel..
8 Aujt.Opossum.
8 Taupe Fox....
9 Brown Fox .,
4 Cross Fox....
5 Nat. Mink....
7 Black Lynx...
8 Black Fox....
5 Red Fox
4 Stone Marten.

tf

Itter.
20.00
29.00
29.00
29.00
33.00
33.00
33.00
49.00

.49.00
50.00

4f00
70.00
67.S0
67.50
70.00

3 Hud.Bay Sable.100.00
3 White Fox.... 110.00
2 Fisher 180.00

j

I

Sale
9.50

14.50

14.50

14.50

16.50

16.50

16.50

24.50
24.50
24.50

29.50
34.50

44.50

44.50

34.50

69.50

69.50

89.50
2 Nat. Blue Fox.2S0.00 12100
2 Russian Sr.ble. 225.00 145.00
2 Silver Fox.... 265.00 175.00

Five Distinctive
Cape Model Wrapt

One Third Off
Reamlartr

605.00 French Seal
Kew

46S.00
Renlarlr

llts.00 Moleskin
Now

74S.00

RfnUrlr
1S00.OO Hudson Seal

Now

79S.00
Ilegularly

1375.00 Hudson Seal
Now

945.00

RfKUtarlr
1350.00 Natural

Squlrrfl
Now

.395.00--

Coatees
Turn. Mle

Taupe Nutria... 210.00 135.00

Hudson Seal.... 225.00 150.00

Mink 245.00 165.00

Moleskin 490.00 245.00"

Rus. Kolinsky.. 365.00 245.00

Nat. Squirrel ..450.00 295.00
Beaver 595,00 395.0Q

"Hudson Bay ' .
Sablfc. 3900iX I950.0O

and purchasing Agents' Order Accepted, SwiC.'S
f . v.hft ,VfiL . .. 7' f.,tf,aAla iiiiL' iiM. ,., Xi&'Vsii.-- .faMsg !.".
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